
|^AMUSE]^MENTs|ffi
PAXTANO PARK?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL.?"The Hunted Pajamas."
REGENT?'"The Law of the North."

b
"The Haunted Pajamas," a scream-

ingly funny farce that Is said to be
wild, but funny, with

Harold Harold Lockwood, the
Loekwood popular matinee idol in
In "The the leading role, is the
Haunted attraction at the Colonial
I'ajamun" to-day and to-morrow.

The story tells of a won-
derful pair of silk pajamas which
transforms people into some one else
If they put them on. This program
will Include a comedy, "Lonesome
Luke In Tin Can Alley," and the week-
ly Pathe News. On Wednesday and
Thursday Alice Joyce and Harry

Morey, the co-stars of "Within the
Law," will be seen in what is promis-
ed to be one of their best releases and
a program which Is far above the
average, "Her Secret." An added at-
traction for the two days will be a
Keystone comedy, 'A Royal Rogue,"

also the Pathe News. W. S. Hart, in
"The Square Deal," is coming Friday
and Saturday.

- Shirley Mason will be presented to-
day at the Regent In "The Law of the

North." The story

"The I.avr of is- a striking one.
the North" at North of Fifty-three,
Regent To-day R man's a man and

his past's his own. i
Fresh from London. Edith, daughter I
of Lieutenant Robert Graham, comes
to rejoin her father at an obscure sta-

tion of the Canadian Northwest
Mounted Police. Corporal Emerson, of
the Mounted, and Annesley, a dissipat-
ed "younger ton," become rivals for
her favor. Annesley betrays a half-
breed girl, Marie, and succeeds In |
making Edith believe that Emerson is
the guilty man. Fearing discovery of j
the truth, Annesley kills Marie and so
schemes that Emerson is arrested for
the crime. How Edith learns the
truth after a series of exciting ad-
ventures; how she frees her lover and
brings the murderer to justice, makes Ia romantic story of unusual appeal.

To-morrow Shirley Mason will be
presented in "The Tell-Tale Step."
This is an exceptionally interesting

story which portrays the trials befall-
ing a young blind girl.

The Garfield Musical Comedy Com- i
fcany will be the attraction at the i

Paxtang Park Theater
The Bill this week. The Garfield
Ht PaxtanK company has four prin-

cipals, a beauty chorus
of twenty and an enviable reputation
for making good wherever tney ap-
pear. This show ran for twenty-seven
weeks at the Arcade Theater in To-
ledo. Ohio.

The secret of the Garfield company's
success is the fact that they put on a
new comedy every three days. Dur-
ing the coming week they will play
"Are You a Morman?" on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. "Kissing a
Maid,' on Thursday. Friday and Satur-
day. Besides a big beauty chorus that
has contributed much to the success
of the show the cast of principals con-
tains such well-known people as Fred
Golding. stage director, who produced
musical comedies all last summer for
Rice and Cady at the Academy Thea-
ter. in Buffalo: Nat Haines, who was
leading comedian of the National
Theater Stock company, in Detroit for
a whole year, and Lillian Montrose,
who for several seasons has been at

the head of her own companies.
Ladies will be admitted free to the
Monday evening performance, as
usual.

FLAG GIVEN TO CHURCH
Marietta, July 9.?A patriotic cel-

ebration was held yesterday in the
Denver Reformed Church, when a
handsome silk flag was presented
to the church and unfurled with fit-
ting exercises. Patriotic organiza-
tions were present, national airs
were sung, and the names of those
who served during the Civil and
Spanish-American wars were dis-
played.

MRS. LEMON MEILEY DIES
Marietta, Pa., July 9.?Mrs. Lem-

on Meiley, aged 57, died Saturday
night at Lititz, after a long illness.
Besides her husband, seven children
and ten grandchildren survive.

DOG CARES FOR KITTENS
Marietta, Pa., July 9.?Mrs. Wil-

liam Spence is the owner of a dog
that is raising four kittens. The
mother of the kittens died soon after
birth and the little dog at once took
the kittens under his charge, and
will allow no one near them.

BAND CONCERT OX SUNDAY
Marietta. Pa., July 9.?The Liberty

Band of Marietta, under the leader-
ship of Prof. Charles Aston, gave its
first sacred concert in Center Square.

Sister's Advice Soon
Brought Health Back

JygSfefSastc. - j

"\t it hadn't been for my sister,
Mrs. Feeney, I'd have still been the
*ame miserable, woe-begone being
that I was a few weeks ago," says
Henry W. Bossier, an iron worker,
of Blandon, Pa.

"My stomach had all gone to
pieces and I couldn't eat with any
satisfaction for my stomach would
set all bloated with gas and I would
be nauseated, sharp pains would
stab me and I was generally dis-
tressed.

"I couldn't sleep nights on ac-
count of the awful dreams I would
have, all the result of the bad, bad
stomach.

"But when my sister told me to
try Tanlac, it sounded good to me,
and it proved even better for It
worked in such quick time that it
was like magic.

"Now I've got such an appetite
that I can hardly wait for meals
and I eat what I please and enjoy
every bite. I certainly urge all stom-
ach sufferers to try Tanlac."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic. Is now being introduced here
at Gorgas' Drug Store, where the
Tanlac man is meeting the people
and explaining the merits of this
master medicine.

Tanlac is sold also at the Gorgas
Drug store in the P. R. R. station;
in Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar-
macy; Ellzabethtown. Albert W.
Cain: Greencastlc. Charles B. Carl;
Mlddletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-
macy; Waynesboro. Clarence Croft'sPharmacy; Mechanlcsburg, H. F.
JJrunhouse. ?Adv,
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More News of the DilfPC T*nm £>rr\<u P* Store Opens at 8.30 A.M. and Closes
Mill and Factory Sale on Page 6 \LJlVt>by lOlTlCrOy CJ? OTCtVCirT 5p m.

The Semi-Annual Milland Factory Sale Begins Tomorrow
ffiffflT tki

Unexampled Values Ready | The Biggest Values of the Year
run n In Table Damask. Toweling's, White Goods T? y o"3l j| Prices the Lowest of the Year | r 1H WOIXI6II S k^UmiHGr
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Weight Underwear " feD
/L- l\ Bmmgi / *'le s nrst clay promises to be one of extraordinary TT , ~ AM r

BwtvfiA/ savings, so come early. 2oC Vests "j I 75c Union Suits
I I 31c Mercerized Table Damask. 68 i 75c extra heavy Unbleached Table RpHllPPfl tn -L V/ Porln norl f)UL

' inches wide. Mill and Factory OC. Damask, 64 inches wide. (SQr IVCUULCU l/U ?? < XVCVIIICcU LO ?? ? y
I *' ' I Sale Price, yard ! Special, yard OUC Tile Mill and FaCtOTV Sale holds triors snrorisps than . il_ 1

39c Mercerized Table Damask; 58 ! $1.25 unbleached Pattern Table . j 7| noiQS more surprises man / lW\\
inches wide. Mill and Factory cloths, 64x64 inches, special, gg c an y we have announced this year. Stocks are more complete xi f M HLm -VZ/S<s\Sa
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Mo°r'cerized' Table' Damask; 58 il'ne'n dice'pattern Napkins, 18 tllan tlle

.

v llave ever been a"d qualities are Up to Our CUStom-
'

( olored I inches. Mill and Factory Sale OQ. inches square, hemmed. 1 01/.,, ary Standard. Hh \T r 1"?

Price, Special, each, 1m /2C j yj \ I £ y Jf ?]'? l
TTT 1 "11 /r J *1 65c Mercerized Table Damask, 64 >

( it TOWELS 121£ c White Cotton Ribbed Sleeve- 75c pink cotton ribbed union suits; n/ -I II
X/V QCjh \/l r>rnvl OI CJ 1 inches wide. Mill and Factory ff|"|y 10c Crash, in all white or with red

' ess vests - Qr sleeveless and knee length; regular (Y
IT dioll IVXCIL/dlClllO Sale Price ouc and blue border; 16 Inch width. O- Special, ... \u25a0 and extra sizes. Cn? L? V-

-, . 75c Mercerized Table Damask; 72 Special, yard OC 25c white cotton ribbed IQ_ Special 4"C<
Imwn m PviPP i inches wide. Mill and Factory CQ? 12 Glass Toweling in red or blue sleeveless vests. Special 60c and 75c white cotton cumfy O JL tJ L tILUd. Louu 'v " 111 j gale Price D3C checks. Special. Ift? 35c white cotton ribbed fancy yoke cut ribbed union suits; knee length;

fntfnn o C Im.r m $1.25 Imported Mercerized Table yard lUC vests, sleeveless. 25c cuff and lace trimmed knee. Cn r _i. T\/f_. 1 fCotton ul(.Si>eS aie as low in Damask of extra weight 71 inches 25c plain white all iinen crash, 17 Special, .................... Special OUC at IVXa.KerS v^OSb
price as tliev'vc ever been, in fOUI' pattern., special qo inches wide, limit 10 yards to a on c sizes v

ioi/
Btß ' Children's Underwear? j ? r *t , ? in the sale, yard customer. Special, yard

iegu ar ana extra sizes. 101/ c vu 1U Cli a p i AOjudging from the low prices OI PATTERN CLOTHS & NAPKINS Knit Wash Cloths. Special, 1C-
Special, ????????????????? 18c white cotton ribbed vests and X\.Cgulai lalteta 1 ettl-

colored" voiles and suitings ,n ,!S, iIftWSS; to?;

the: Milland hactory Sale. ffog i "

v 7" ' ind s^ned'aHn49c and 6sc printed and woven Damask, yard Towels, special, 4 oe o
re uiar and extia swes. jg | vests, sleeveless. Q ana Willie. /\n extra Special in

voiles in excellent colors; 36 inches 1 Special" for the Nap- sl3 00 for 'L'' 'm'JT? \ the Mill and Factory Sale
wide, special, 29c Towels., special. er
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... 12 Ac Women's and Hosierv $3.95
>' ard

ZyC
Table Damask, in desirable 17c Qnl, 7 Reg ul ar $2 95 saline petticoats of

3sc voiles in plaids, stripes and remnant lengths, representing xCeQIICeCI 111 Lfie oale ?
l>ght comfortable weight in taupe,

figures. Special. 2Sc an accumulation of the sea- Agents'samples of fine qual- Women's 65c black fibre silk seamless hose. Special 1n A '"a * 1yard son's selling, will be offered at itv fancy scarfs, with touches Women's white lisle fashioned hose. Special L
th s f $1.95

29c voiles, 36 inches wide. 1Q- mill prices in the Milland Fac- of lace. Special in the Mill and omen s 50c black silk lisle fashioned hose. Special .... j
in csa e

Special, yard IJJC tory Sale. Factory Sale, each 50$ Pa y as little as 15c for regular 25c grades of hosiery for women, and Undeimuslins
59c voiles, 36 inches wide. AQ~

aS '°W
-

aS for chlld [en 's black seamless hose. The savings are Dnwn in Prirp
Special, yard TtpA Priori as pronounced as any we have offered within a year. UOWTI in fIICC

50c Silk and Cotton Voiles in tan JJCU UpiCaUO i IltcU | \\ omen s 6."> c black thread silk Women's 65c fancy silk boot Extra size cambric drawers, with cam-
gTounds. Special. 31C Croohet sP reads - J49 Ing- 36 inihes wide - s Pe * 50c 0t SC w*t^l '*s ' e to P s and hose, seamless. Special 50$ Special* ° 25cya

3sc WoventissWe; "36 ' inches" Wide; fast
SP*S and $2. V.* Hemmed Spr'eads ' White Lin^n"' ficr

fashioned feet. Special .... 43* Children's $1.25 fine ribbed silk Qb" 6

colors. Special, 29C at $1 QR and 91? Skirting. Special, yard DOC Women s .">9c black silk scam- seamless hose; sizes 6to 8. Spe- Special 35c
-5c Silk and Cotton Pongee.' Cut Corner Spreads. s2*so "'and 'VKUVPS 'a,""""- ' less hose. ( Special ........ 42$ Cla ''.j' " ??? Spe^lal ®°Wnß- 59cSpecial, yard Special duced in the sale to, 1 ? W omen s 25c white lisle seam- Children s black cotton seam- i &Deciai'
69c Sport Suitings, 36 inches OQ 81x90 Rippelette Spreads; require yard WC less hose Snccial Iless hose ? sizes 6to 9V-, Sue- CORSETS REDUCED

*ide. Special, yard -SC no ironing. Si 69 39c Skirting in stripes, waffle
WM .nose. # special ......... 1$ less nose, sizes Oto y/ 2 .spt- $1.50 Values at 4

29c ash Suiting, in colored 1Q _
Special * weaves and cords are reduced OCS omen S black lisle seam- Cial jt>| 1Qstripes. Special, yard I!7C WHITE DRESS WEAVES AND to, yard. icss hose. Special 15$ Children's 25c fancv ton socks ?

, U>l.l
59c Pongee Silk. Special, OQ _ SKIRTINGS 19c Plain White Voile. 101/ , a. 1, f ... , r l c npi,;,i J 1

n . Batiste corsets, in low bust model,
yard &i)C 69c Oyster White Heavy Linen. Skirt- Special, yard IZ/2C |

_

W Omen S sl?3 fancy Silk hose, ; opeciai .. . 1,10 with embroidery trimmed top. Sizes 20
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor I ill assorted patterns. Special. Dives, IL°T"ei'°y & Stewart, to 28.

- Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor

Silks of Finest Quality $1.95 and $2.95 Half Price in Some Cases For Staple
Low m Price 111 the Sale Lingerie Waists Colored Dress Goods

Shantungs Taft'etas Foulards o In the $3.00 Sport Stripe Skirting, Yd. SI.OO
Fifty pieces of all-silk shantung* selling regularly at SI.OO a JL )I S\ Sale 50c grey serge suiting, 36 inches wide?a dress goods spe-

yard will go into the Mill and Factory Sale at, CQ. 1 I '' (-ILL
,

| cial that cannot be duplicated. In the Mill and Fac- OC
yard Al.il ) The rarest waist values of I ft tory Sale, yard ZOC

$1.50 and $1.75 natural shantung with printed designs and the yCar ' S ° carly ' lf
-

volf j \u25a0lp I serge, 36 inches wide, in a range of good shades. /IQ-
stripes for use as combination sports attire or entire dresses, i * usc a dozen good "y~ Mill and Factory Sale price
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---"'on ' Notion Specials

Ref?ular $1.50 Crepe de Chine; 40 inches wide in navy tf-j fQ Infants' Dresses Tn tVIP $2.00 Paisley Silk Poplin; 40 inches wide. Special, CO
and flesh. Special, yard . 117 . . . All WIC OdlC v,ard ? OyC

$1.75 white crepe de chine; 40 inches wide. Special, 1 /|Q L acaLloni St Who Visits Ul pink and blue gingham, Women whn will want- tn slo ° Scotch mixed suiting, 54 inches wide, in grey' and 7C?
yard tM.Hy the Drug Sundries Department trimmed with check or stripe , omen wno sew will want to brown. Special, yard /DC

~s'-SSni.T!SS SdTiiSJ.'Sa; 98c !1,l <>?\u25a0*worth while savings, gingham collar; pockets and fare £ "\u25a0'= ?

69C
SI.OO Sports Stripes Taffeta in dark 'patterns with colored CQ- including? CUttS also trimmed; regularlv

"un:s lndt lnl° tlle lUUI ana
$1.50 SUk Poplin, 40 inches wide tn six shades 1 instripe; 26 inches wide. Special, yard OI7C Mill & Factory Sale Price 50c ?in the sale OQ TaCtOFy sale to-morrow. Special 3>l ?1 i/

$2.00 fancy Taffeta. 36 inches wide. Special, _ dj-l on 15c Talcum Powder. 9c; 3 ? t Oi/C 10c Dress Fasteners card 5c sl-75 SUk Poplin, 40 Inches wide. Special,
*

aq
alf * fo ' *'".'? Light weight dress shields, in ya

o'nn 't ?,???????
f r\ ? i '' rTi ~i $1.50 Fountain Syringes,. . 98c Second Floor. flesh color. Pair, 10c: 3 for 25c

$3.00 Jersey Cloth; 54 inches wide. Special, <lj i /\/>

Extra Specials in Black Silks G iove
c
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Rubbe : 29c women's doves whltc
..

e!astic
-...

b0 !t: 4c
The best $2.00 quality of foulard with twilled finish; 40 "5c Coi'orUe'^? 18

i'-
C Regular SI.OO and $1.50 boft

5c white silk seam bindings.
_

1,000 yards of satine, in 2to 10-yard lengths, 36 inches
inches wide. Special, -I AC 50c Silver Cream,"!!!'.!!. 39c !°"? sil ,k glo^'es ' in

t

ad 16- 25c'and 50c net guimps.'. Wo
wide - in desirable shades of pink, white, tan, black and

yard 15c Peroxide 12c p"tton 'engths not all sizes; 59c Xaiad Brassieres 50c grey. Regular 25c and 30c quality. In the Mill 1C
$2.25 radium silk, 40 inches wide. Special, djl OQ Jjj c Asst. Toilet Soap 8c

'^a °k only. Mill and Factory and Amber hair plns and Factory Sale, yard AOC

yard ceiVeVand epiffo ho.\^ ir . Re . oo c
a .lc Pr ' ce > CQ r

slipper "trees," pair,"'. "c 39c kimono satine, in fane; designs. Special, OC-
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. 25c tooth paste is,. pair if-00 Yo San Belts 75c vard fciiJC

Street Floor $1.50 Vachette Purses 51.19 y
?*,

V J *ioor Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.
?

?? ' Street Floor

and . A,. ~

I Clearance of' Shoes
j; n?\ Sizes For Women and Children

36-inch bleached and unbleached muslins. Mill ft /Ufj? 'i\X ' S?y 250 pair of Queen Quality Colonial and Revere
and Factory Sale Price, yard

81x90-inch bleached sheets, with scalloped ' K\| . \Jk \ wftl arC rea(^-/ to ' nto t' ie OQedge. Special in the sale 970 \ Vv\ \ Factory Sale at, pair u)m07
72x90-inch bleached sheets, with seam in cen- Other notable'savings?-

ter - Special and oTtf Jf\ f Women's $2.50 to $3.50 pumps and oxfords, in
45x36-lnch bleached Pillow Cases, embroidered and /m It Wl lIX \ \ dull calf and natrnt rnltckin all small iye= fi/hemstitched; made of Fruit of the Loom Muslin. Spe- /* /- TWT .? WttfcJß.\ JO®?* \/wl. ' T 1 . patent CO tsKin, all small sizes, _/2

cial in the sale, each / F~" <rT /I vi 1 \to ?+ on A, B and C widths. Choose at .. SI.OODives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement /lb* \f Children's $1.25 brown Army duck play ox-
TJ ?? lU,

, k Jr l\r? orc^s W'l 'l heavy Goodyear stitched soles, sizesBasement Wash Goods \? \ MA ' X W \ Wto 2. Mill and Factory Sale price 98?
10c White and Colored ground batiste, yard 8c L

*' / \irv\ \ K \ Women's $4.50 pumps in grey, ivory and
15c

rbatfs 8

te,
3 yard? heS . . yar^.'. .'.'.' .'.".". \ SKJr / TTT j y~\ , <2\Wl JT ,/\ \ bronze kidskin; not all sizes. Special ...'#2.95

20c dress ginghams, 32 Inches wide, yard Isc \| ?/ 999lf#b VV OTYI PH S I IVPQQPQ QT /# \ / \r~!' \ Women's $2.50 white Sea Island sport oxfords,
/?

° dl [[ with white rubber soles. Special $1.95

NewTrimmedHatsThatare Great Reductions JT''Actual $8.50 and SIO.OO 500 OreSSeS of fine quality, white and color- ?"

C*
Dives, Vomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear. j

tt i n ?! 1 rt* A r\r- IV ;v\lll ed voile, Anderson gingham and net will be \\ r /

Valug, Special at $4.95 ||l ft , T For Men and Women
and' Factory Sale with better Iml\\| >a\\u|%\ Regular $0.50 stripe voile dresses, with collar and \ \! 1} I

SiSS "'S mXlni W. 50 \y .
1 Shoes of Better Grades

S'S Xd
r
el Wn H llr wio *SS \l IIP I Vy Attractive in Price

j trimmed specially for the sale. POOl/ y L. / | Men's fine quality black and tan <10 -| C
i The styles are smart and fetch- Ai* $7.50 Anderson gingham dresses with sailor collar of ] /II [ shoes. Mill and Factory Sale price. . 'P*-'**O

i J ing. white organdie and large patch pockets. <JJC 1 . ill I I Men's dark brown Fnglish oxfords. AtZ
V! 4// Ca ? f\\ v~\

ac tory Sale price Ml Factory Sale price & '

C A n ** Clearance OI bmart ir\ \\ $18.50 white net dresses, in misses' and small /( )\ r. j ,eu r- tt
3 ./1/n J Snnrt Hate: in thp W women's sizes. Mill and Factory Sale CA // { Reduced Shoes For Women

4 opui L ndlb in ine U price JfrO.OU U 1 Items From Regular Stock
|\ [\ Ssfllp sit 00 \A ?

WASH AND WOOL SKIRTS Jr Hlsh white canvas lace boats, with low heels; reru-
lll 1 \ kJCIIV/ Cl \j tpX.W _ Nj Regular $1.25 to $1.98 Linen skirts in natural color; CA 'ar value. Mill and Factory Saie Q*?

wmnen'nAd^n^sp^- * vacaUo^wea'r 16 '6 "1 W'th S ° many
?I , 5

"a \ y and black Polka "doT n'klrts; To gQ c Coats";"sizes 40 Li 42. Reduced *OO CA V ck' iace "boots, "regula'r's6.' 5 0 value.
All the good sweater shades in many distinctive styles of straws , V

" ' "u,; ""k' V 1 to Ml 1 and Factory Sale q-
are to be found In this excellent lot of sport hats. Sailors, mushroom _

,

''ack and white check wool skirts, large QC WOOL COATS REDUCED 'A ' ' ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? .?:???and other good shapes, small, large and medium. Original prices patch pockets; sizes 25 to 30. Special Regular $15.00 to $22.50 Coats of Wool Velour and black \u25a0
hlte anvas liand turned pumps, with covered heels

were $3.95, $4.95 and some higher. Choice of any in the lot at SI.OO TI. U
.. .. and white checks- sizes 10 to 38 Extra Q C*n in °P era an<l one or two strap styles, regular djo

TWO SPECIAL IX)TS OF COLORED STRAW SHAPES TLB SILK BLOLbEK Speciul $8.50 $3.50 values. Milland Facttory Price
Shapes in many styles and Special offering of colored Regular $J.95 Royal Tub Silk Blouses, with lurge collar and ipnisw Avn wiW'sit'irsi , '!He

.
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Button Boots; regru-r
.

J . J y * **6 V-Uiuicu cuffs . sl2es S(! to 4C Mlll an<l Factory g lo JhßSbi AND WOOL SLITS lar iy $12.00. Mill and Factory Sale Offcolors, at straw Shapes, at Trice $27.50 Jersey Sport Suits sizes 16 to 38. d>oo ffft Price 9iOS)
1 fl oEf 81. XCK TIU'OTA t'l VTvi Reduced to jjr Reed Cushion Sole Shoes for women not alllUC 25c s?>?> 50 Coats sizes'3f to 44 Reduced *,n __ ? f 35 00 "n <l $37.50 Wool Poplin and black Silk *27 *SO slzeß; regularly 6.00 and $7.00. Milland Fac- 4>l fIC

Dives. Pomeroy 6 Stewart, Second Floor. to
Keduced $19.50 Sult3: Hi3ea "to 40 - S l,ccial at *l6 SW to

/ .DU tory Bale Price $4.55
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Market Street Section
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